
Italian Internees End Visit

Baby Crop On 
Upgrade In 
L.A. County,

The baby crop is on the up 
swing again according to 1948 
reports just completed for the 
Los Angeles county health de 
partment Jurisdiction by Mrs. 
Margaret E. Nolan, chief of the

  - -

One thonsand Italian war prisoners, Interned at Warner, CUh, lean for their homeland from Oakland 
Fort of Embarkation, Cal. They art tht flnrt continent released from sereral attainment centers In na 
tion. Tha veuel will sail for New Tork City, via Panama Canal, pick np more prisoners, finally dock at 

Napln. More than 3000 are slated to sali this week.

Training Table 
Topic Of New 
Mothers' Class

Expectant mothers will have 

an opportunity of viewing the 

technicolor film, 'The Training 

Table," at the weekly class on 

Jan. 30, at 1:30 p.m. In the Tor- 

ranee health center at 2300 Car 

son St., Miss Lavinla Varnum, In 

structor, has announced.
All prospective mothers and 

those who will have the care 
of new babies are invited to at 
tend the showing of this nutri 
tion film.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443

COTTAGE

Beauty 
Salon

• PERMANENT* ,

1654 W. CARSON ST.'
Optn Daily 0 o.m. lo » pja. 

Phono Torrono 11»\

C. V. Castle 
Advises Small 
Farm Owners

A small farm home" of from 

one-half to three or four acres 

should not be considered a 

means of earning a living, be 

lieves .C. V. Castle, farm advisor 

In Los Angeles county, because 

there Is no crop which will pro 

duce enough Income on such an 

area to support the family. True, 

enough laying hens, can be car 

ried on an acre for a full-time 
enterprise," but that Is not in the 
same class as growing a crop.

Small farms should be con 
sidered primarily as homes with 
sufficient area to raise fruits, 
vegetables, produce a few eggs, 
poultry and rabbit meat, per 
haps carry a cow thus to pro 
vide a better diet and lower the 
cost of living. A half-acre or an 
acre in berries or some cash 
crop may provide a little addi 
tional Income.

Viewed In this manner, the 
small farm home Is a good In 
vestment, but he warns against 
too much land. It takes a sur 
prising amount of work and 
time to keep a place in good 
condition, and if neglected It 
will soon become a liability.

BEACON 
Travel Bureau

IS NOW 

AUTHORIZED AGENT
' for. ,

Western Airlines
and

T.W.A.
Due to Government Priorities it will not 

be possible to- obtain reservations east for 

a few weeks, but space may be had for

SAN FRANCISCO 
LAS VE6AS 
'SALT LAKE CITY 
SAN DIEGO 
LETHBRIDGE, CANADA 

and Intermediate Points.

Notice will ba given when u«t ipnce ii available to 

eastern point*.

Call at Beacon Drug Co., 1519 Cabrillo 

Ave., for tickets and reservations to above 

points by air, or anywhere in the United 

States by Greyhound Bus'.

BEACON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS ^ggSfr 

THE REXALL STORE ^iU!U^

"1519 CabrUlo — Torrance
.Phone Torrance 180 

Agents for Greyhound & Torrance But Llnei

Russell Heads 
L.A. Area

Newly elected president of the 
Los Angeles Area Council Boy 
Scouts of America Is John Henry

TORRANCE HERALD
ry 24,_1946_ ^Torrance, Caljfo

Far-Reaching Policy For Beach 
Requisition And Control Offered

division of vital statistics, 
all-time high 28,093

births were registered in 1945 
as against 27,472 in 1944, and 
27,561 in 1943.

Population increases via the 
baby census topped deaths In the 
County health department area 
last year by 133 per cent. Deaths 
reported in 1945 were '12,850, 
12,101 in 1944 and 11,703 in 1943.

Los AngeleB county health de 
partment's jurisdiction for regis 
tration of births and deaths In 
cludes all of Los Angeles county 
with the exception of Los An 
geles city, Beverly Hills,-Long 
Beach and Pasadena.

JOHN HENRY RUSSELL. 

Russell. In the largest meeting 
of its kind ever held in the his 
tory of the organization, election 
returns -were announced at the 
31st annual meeting « the co)»i- 
'ctt.'.h«l»*Mn the Embassy Room 
at the 'Ambassador Hotel be 
fore a capacity crowd of more 
than 700 scout leaders and their 
guests recently. Russell has serv 
ed for the past two years with 
distinction as executive vice pres 
ident and chairman of the coun 
cil committee on organization 
and extension. He succeeds Floyd 
W. 'Fprker, who In three years 
as president, has seen an Increase 
in membership from 19,312 to 
mpre than 31,000.

Other officers elected were Dr. 
Hubert Eaton, George Pepper- 
dine, Gedrge Bchrendt, H. Eugene 
Breitenbach, Herman Erkes, and 
Dan 3. Hammack, Vice Presi 
dents; J. C. Lipman, Treasurer; 
C. W. Roberts, Scout Commis 
sioner; and Al Vlltasenor, Sea 
Scout Commodore. The following 
District Chairmen were elected 
to membership on the board of 
directors, William C. Smith, Cen- 
tlnela District; E., V. Hypes, 
Eastern district; M. H. Waldron, 
Foothill district; J. F. Buehncr, 
George , Washington district; L. 
K. Hutchlnson, Green Meadows 
district; E. R. Stephenson, Har 
bor district; Sol Delevle, Jr., 
Hollywood district; William Bau- 
er, Inyo district; E. L. Jefferson, 
McKlnley district; Earl Menden- 
hall, Metropolitan district; Murry 
Cowan, Midland district; W. 'S. 
Alexander, Mount Vernon dis 
trict; Ronald K. Duke, .North 
east district; J-. E. Hlckman, 
Northwest district; Dr. W. C. 
Jones, Rio Hondo district; Dr. 
L. F. Thompson, San Antonio 
district; H. G. Welck, South 
west district and J. A. Hooper, 
Jr., Wilshlre district.

Enlisted Reserve 
Corps Men Get 
Wink From Army

_ue to the need for trained 
men, the^Ajrny la now offering 
members of the Enlisted Reserve 
Corps the privilege of returning 
to duty in their present inactive 
rank, If they act promptly, Lt 
Glover, Harbor Area recruiter, an 
nounced.

"Members of the Enlisted Re 
serve Corps, now In an Inactive 
Status who enlist In the Regu 
lar Army on or before Jan. 31 
next, will be enlisted In the 
grade now held 1n the'Reserve 
Corps," Lt. Glover explained.

Jan. 31 is also .the last date 
upon which non-commissioner, 
officers discharged within the 
preceding 20 days may re-enlist 
in the same_ grade, as well as 
the final date for re-enlistment 
as master sergeants, of officers 
released from duty between May 
12 and Nov. 1, 1945.

Officers, warrant officers an< 
flight oficers presently being re 
leased from duty have 20 days 
from expiration of .their terminal 
leave to re^enlist as* master-ser 
geants, the Lt. pointed out.

The local recruiting office lo 
cated in Room 3, Post Office 
Bldg., San Pedro has 'Changed 
Its hours and will now 'be 
open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur 
days Included. The telephone Is 
Terminal 3-2986.

NEW VENETIAN BLINDS
AVAILABLE:

Repaired Repainted 
New Cordi and Tape 

Ctll Rtdondo 8570

BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BUND CO.

1402 Camino Re«l Hermona

A far reaching policy for ac 

quisition, protection and devo- 

opment of California's beaches 
recreation was adopted by 

he board of directors of the 
lallfornia State Chamber of 
lommerce, meeting in San Fran- 
isco.
Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul, 

>rcsldent of the University of
alifornia, presented the report 

of the special committee, which 
he directors approved and will 

actively seek adoption of neces 
sary legislation to put it into 
effect.

Torrance Beach would be in- 
'plved.

The policies follow a two year 
study of the problems growing 
out of lack of overall authority 
by any one state or federal 
agency to protect and safeguard 
this great natural resource..

'The War Department, author 
izing any structure built sea 
ward of the high water line con 
slders only objections based or 
interference with navigation. Th( 
State owns tide and submerged 
lands' and its Division of Stati 
Lands must also authorize each 
structure but where tidelands 
have been-transferred to a mun 
Icipallty or county, the state 
cannot prevent one oily froir 
building an ocean structure that 
may so influence waves and cur-

you will realize beach patronage 

B fast approaching Coney Island 
iongestion.

"As with other natural re 
sources, we must have wide con 
servation and control if our 
>eaches are to be preserved. We 

have found already from bitter 
experience that we cannot allow 
erection of unplanned shoreline 
structures which seriously affect 
the beaches and hurt other com 
munitics.

"The 1945 legislature appro- 
jriated $10,000,000 to be Matched 
)y equal contributions to pur 
chase beach park areas and ac 
quire beach frontage wherever 
:he distance between the state 
ilghway and shore is under 300 
feet. There is rto overall adminis 
trative agency with adequate 
authority to examine and pass 
on proposed shoreline and sea 
ward improvements."

rent to seriously damage

P.E. Railway 
Is Cited For

: »: Hallway has 
performance of 

service in the pros 

ecution and fulfillment of its as 

signments In connection with 
World War II activities of Los 
Angeles Port of Embarkation by 
Brigadier General J. K. Herbert, 
Commanding Office of the Army 
Transportation Corps installa 
tion.

  The achievements of .Pacific 
Electric Railway in the handl 
ing of troops and cargo through
this vital Transportation Corps
installation merit high com 
mendation, wrote General Her- 

O. A. Smith 
c meritorious

bert. to Pr
of- the railway. Th
performance of this carrier con 
tributed materially to final vic 
tory and constituted an accom 
plishment of the highest type 
reflecting great credit upon the 
organization and its employees.

A distinguished service citation 
has also been received by Pacific 
Electric Railway for its part in 
the war effort from J. M. John 
son, Director of the Office of 
Defense Transportation, on be-

Cpl, F. E. Smith 
Enters School 
Of Plastics

Cpl. I-'reddy E. Smith, son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. T. H. Smith of 
1616 Cota ave., Torrance, who 
recently was discharged after 
nearly three years with the 
coast artillery in Northern 
Prance, Ardertnes, the Rhlneland 
and Central Europe, has enter 
ed the Plastics Institute for a 
year's training under the G. I. 
Bill of Rights.

Smith, who Is 22, completed 
his overseas duty last Nov. 25.

In the fls«al year 1945 more 
than DO cents of every dollar 
spent by the Federal govern 
ment went to meet the direct 
costs of the war, according to 
a statement by Secretary of the 
Treasury Vinson.

half of the Honorable Harry S. 
Truman, President of the United 
States.
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Slug B.C. Man; 
Steal, Auto

  A sailor and a soldier were 
said to have stolen a car be 
longing to Frank M. O'Dell, 4044 
W. 165th St., after the latter 
^ad picked them up near Her- 
'mosa Beach.

. O'Deir told sheriff's deputies 
that he was struck over the head 
and knocked unconcious by one 
of the two servicemen shortly 
after they got Into the car.

R. H. Harrison 
Conducts Revival 
Services Here

The Southern Evangelist Ro 
bert H.. Harrison, is conducting 
revival service in the Torrance 
Foursquare Church, 1207 El 
Prado. He Is assisted by other 
southern singers and musicians, 
while he himself Is a pianist 
and sings southern solos and 
spirituals. His topic for this 
week are Thursday 7:30, "The 
Need of the Holy Spirit"; Friday 
7:30, "God's Penitentiary," he 
will tell his experience of how 
he and only one other man was 
spared In the midst of a tor 
nado; Saturday 7:30, "The End 
of Your Dreams," jubilee and 
youth rally. Sunday 7:30, "The 
Fence that God Built Around

other communities 'shorelines,' 
Dr. Sproul declared.

"The State Division of Parks 
and Beaches has title over state 
owned parks, landward fron- 
high water lines but only above 
the high water mark, and noi 
beyond the park Itself. The 
State 
does
to protect its highways. The 
State Board of Health must ap 
prove ocean outfall pipllnes for 
sewage as they affect public 
health and often this has been 
done without other. state agen 
cies studying the engineering and 
other features.

"Between all these state and 
federal agencies there is a de 
gree of cooperation which, how 
ever, is entirely voluntary, and 
depends on the desires of each 
agency. A law requiring joint 
action is needed. And this re 
port proposes creation of a State 
Seacoast Engineering Board   
composed of existing state offic 
ials and creating no new jobs 
to carry on a continuing study 
of ocean forces at work along 
the coastline.'

The two-year study, resulting 
in the new beach policy report, 
was made by a special committee 
autorlzcd by Dr. Sproul, then 
chairman of the State Chamber's 
natural resources committee. 
Col. Charles T. Leeds, formerly 
Southern California district en 
gineer, U. S. Army Engineers, 
and now consulting seacoast en 
gineer for the State Division of 
Lands, is chairman. Other mem 
bers include Supervisor Ray 
mond V. Darby and P. G. Win- 
n'ett, chairnian Greater Los An 
geles Committee.

"In earlier days, there was 
little occasion for concern about 
our coastline there was room 
and opportunity for all," Sproul 
continued. "Now, however, with 
ever increasing population, the 
value of our seacoast for scenic 
beauty and recreation'Is Increas 
ingly appreciated. Visit one of 
our beaches on a good day and

Hell," illustrated Gospel Sermon, purpose.

Roy Houston, who until re- 
centely acted as executive officer 
of Civil Air Patrol Third Group, 
has announced his partnership 
with L. M. Byars of the Gardena 
Valley Air School, 13900 So. Wes 
tern ave.

Houston said that the school 
will soon give instructions in 
Instrument flying, employing a 
three place Falrchild 24 for this

NOW JUST 
PHONE

For Guaranteed-Expert

Washing Machine
Radio

Refrigerator 
Repair Service

DeVORE ELECTRIC
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

1217 EL PRADO TORRANCE

Bargain

Sale! Reg. S

TUMBLERS

A Month of Super Values!

Trade-In Sale
"VARCON" Deluxe 

SPARK PLUGS
Reg. 41e e«ch to ••»• of 4 or more.

TrodA-ln Allowance 
for old plug. .....

w  " < I?,
toOa* Jjt

 f 4 or»»r«.

Side

Reg. I 
$1.23

3%-lnch dark 
grey enameled 
Cannot bo remoi 
door is locked.

VARCON Plugs ore prfcl- 
sion machined, with one- 
piece metal. $,heJI coniiruc- 
tlgn^ThiJ e41rhir»les broken 
insulators above the shell. 
Try VARCONS for better

motor. ' 7-7104-45

SUPER VALUES 
In Our Complete 
Tool Department

COMBINATION SQUARE
Reg. $1.15

98c
Twelve-inch "Western Special" 
scrlber and level. Handy and accu

Crab-All TOOL

CENTER PUNCH
Extra quality %x4-ln. _ m _
"Vlcheck" punch. ?•?' IXc

T38I4 ' « U*

COMBINATION STONE
d'um1 cmd*' fYne *e«. 'ITf 
sharpening f aw. tit' |/C

AH MiKheiHllM «»H««I !• Itotk •"
Hend. We r.«rv. iCe ll|kt I. U«ll

quenHltei or chen«« iM<IH«elMiM
wtlhoyt ullce.

OIL SALE

SUPREME Compounded
100% PARAFFIN BASE MOTOR OIL

Re». Prlt* $4.35 — SAVt 66t

5-Gallon Can $439
al can with bail 1v

.30
Metal
and tight lid makes 
fine garbage or util 
ity can.

Federal Tax

TOTAL $3.69

In 55-gallon Drum Lots. 

Res. 62cpt, Gallon.

. t*' Gallon 9UC

CUANS AS rr LUBRICATE si
The kesl In paraffin bOM crudes with •• 
moke SUPREME oil "Run to the Hot Spott,"

• r"nMi"Sm!lli> • n'.k.'."M."?"lV~t !•
• Olvlf Mere Omt Mlle^e

Whether Your Cor li New or Old, You Moe4 SUPREME < 
poundtd, the Premium Type oil that will be factory ipecilic 
tor new co.il

Vulcanizing
Patches

1323 SARTORI AVE.
TORRANCE


